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KUSD winners announced in inaugural Celebrate Earth Day poster contest
Ceremony to be held at noon

Gala Cork from Southport Elementary School won Gateway Technical College’s inaugural Celebrate Earth Day poster contest. Joseph Pilman, also from Southport, took second, while Israh Gharib of Kenosha School of Technology Enhanced Curriculum took third.

The three will be honored at a noon ceremony at the Center For Sustainable Living’s water shed area on the Kenosha Campus, 3530-30th Ave., during the April 26 Celebrate Earth Day event. Their posters, along with others who made it to the final judging round, will be displayed in the shed area.

Others who made the final judging round are: Elmonda Jusufi, Sophia Arroyo and Cody Billen, Forest Park Elementary; Melissa Rojas, Grewenow Elementary; Azuri Lawson, Somers Elementary; Brianna Zamudio, Sierra Gunderson, Michael Engstrom and Kai Castillo, Southport Elementary; Selasi Banini, Whittier Elementary; Peyton Baier and Kaitlin West, Mahone Middle School: Maya Rios, Stocker Elementary; Jada Robinson, Lincoln School.

All of the Kenosha Unified School District poster entries can be found on Gateway's Flickr page: http://goo.gl/TKYOEz
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